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WEDNESDAY, MAÜCH 2.1887. _
new advertisem

, ,Ù WEEKLY MONITOR,m • ; iMBSiNew Advertisements. ——Don’t forget the Metbodlit Concert »t 
Middleton on the 4th inet.

c0nr>e to stop all traffic between Canada -Don't forget the Temperance Bo. 
rod this country would be an annoyance tertainment at Paradise this (Wednee. 
to both countries and a great iuconven- day) evening, 
lence, but this Is mere speculation .because 
I expect all this fishery business to be 
definitely settled by negotiations now 

Those who expect

I 8lu Weekly pontine. : • ■ " &
j. i » v« ■/
g
X

—A very heavy gale accompanied 
sleet end snow, was exper. 

on Saturday night and NOTICE l—It is given out that Hon. P. T. with 
Barnum, the celebrated thowmad, will lenoed 
be the etandai d.bearer ol the Probibi- Sunday morning last, throughout
«01, party for President in 1888. ^«V.ThVlTuto

JtuuT.—Between the residence of Mre. ere0tj0D| ,t Centerville, belonging -to 
John B. Fay, jr., and W. W. Ohesley s Mr y Hicks, was moved from I ta 
store, a silver cane bead. The finder foundation for a distance of about one 
will be suitably rewarded, by leaving it f00t No services were held in any of 
at this office. 11 the Churches of this town in the morn-

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2nd, 1887.

TIE 1ST ID IE ZEESpending in London. 
hostilities or any very unpleasant relations 
between the United Slate* and Great Bri
tain will be disappointed.

-The political sky is by no means 
dear yet. The party papers give the 
most conflicting reports. All concede 
that the Government has been sustain
ed, but thé most widely divergent 
statements are made relative to the
mgjoritythat Sir John has at his back A ^ to the Chronicle:-Mr.
Some of the Liberal papers assert that Declaration Day, in Am
ibe majority i. not over mne or teo«id PP" Cumberland, gave Notice that
mime contend that “*•"!“ ,jb ^®®J be was going to enter a protest against 
sérvativè praéa figuraMtot*îT majority ot the return oi Sir Charles Topper, 

fort? Ooe of tbe causes of ibis dif- Hon. W. B. Vail, has given no* 
ferenôe of statement i. that among the tiee of protest against the return of 
members returned are a number of In Mr. Campbell, for Digby. 
dependenta.and particularly that among col. Kay has given notice of protest 
those returned tor Quebec, are a num* againet tbe return of Mr. Mills, for this 
ber of Nationalists (so-oalled) and 00unty.

«nVaUer from tiTVariouVpr^ ” -In the government all of the Oabit 
port* thé latter doubtful members net Ministers were elected, and all of 
daim’ to be Conservatives but not 
Ministerialists. Should this prove to 
be the case, neither party can be sure 
of them, that is evident, and in case of 
divisions, both parties will always have 
to reckon them as doubtful, if they 
still hold to tbe views which it 
ed they possess, Tbe Montreal witness 
(Liberal) which baa always counted tbe 
Nationalists with the Lib.-Conserva
tive party, gives the following state
ment of the relative standing of the 
parties, in its issue ol the 25th ull: —

Counting as we have always done, the 
doubtful Natlonalsts with the Conserva
tives, the following is the

SUMMARY OF TH1 B1BULT.
Co a. Lib. Con. Lib.

Uoj. Maj.

thtMP or «will be received not later than th*

lOth of MARCH, 1887;
------for tin

- ; ' m
Election Notes. TO MY MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS IN 

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY:—
JffiE have now fairly entered upon another year, and as that just 

past has been one of greatly increased prosperity in my business, 
the sales far 1886 having exceeded those for 1885 by at least 
14,000,1 wish to extend to yon all my earnest thanks for your 

liberal favors, which have thus crowned my efforts with

BREOTION OF A HOUBB,

rpo he built in the spring, plans and speelfi- 
JL estions to be seen on sppliestlon to tne 
subscriber. I do not bind myself to aeeept
th. lowest or any tends. uoh F0WLgg

iitde.

■■A—Call and see the patterns and value ing. 
of J. W. Beckwith’s New Carpets, be
fore purchasing elsewhere. li

—There was a prise offisred at St.
John for guessing nearest the number 
of seed in a aquaah that was on exhibi
tion. More than a down persons 
guessed 360, and when out open it was 
found there was 359 in it.

— A meeting will be held In Shipley’s 
Hall, on Tuesday evening, 8th inst., for 
tbe purpose of taking into consideration 
the advisability of bringing water Into 
tbit town. It it to be hoped that the 
meeting will be a large and represents 
live one, as the question to be con
sidered it most important to our in
terests.

'/■ • !A Goamae Parti or Six Bon Man 
Dsath st Baiao Dai via Dowa ST a Rail 
lOADTBAia —Station, Perni., Feb. 37.—A 
deplorable accident occurred this afternoon 
in the Lehigh Valley railroad, about two 
mile* above this city j by which six boys, 
whose ages ranged from 10 to 12 years, 
were killed. The. unfortunate youths 
were Walter Moon, Walter Heath, Willie 
Pearse, John Gregg, Charles Barsteln, and 
Manning Gerls, all of Easton. They had 
been out nuntlng muskrats, and were walk
ing on tbe railroad track on the way home. 
A coal train bearing down upon them, the 
boys stepped to the opposite track, when 
they were -Truck by a fast passenger train, 
and all were killed. There were seven in 
the party, Harry Pearse escaping uninjured. 
A blinding snow storm prevailed at tbe 
time of the accident, which prevented the 
boys from seeing the approaching train. 
Tbe remains of tbe boys were horribly 
mangled.

:
w

I

Bridgetown, Maroh 2nd, *87,

CHILDREN’S HOME.
MtSSKi W* 35 -
sasrcafsasar^ys
at ones with.

very 
success. S

As m the past, I shall always use my utmost endeavors to
an added experience to my

MISS F ABQUHARSON,
Superintendent. 

Hillfoot Farm. Aylssford, F*b 23rd ’87. «1

e
■ %the leading Liberals were also return 

ed with the exception of M. C. Cam
eron, West Huron and Hon. W. B. Vail,
Digby. It is expected that Mr. Blake 
will probably give up one of hit two 
seats to Mr. Cameron.

Sir John McDonald was returned for 
Carleton, Ont., by 1200 maj., and in 
Kingston by 14 m-j.

Hon. Edward Blake was returned for 
West Bruce, Ont., by 39 and in West 
Durham by 119.

Hon. Mr. Langevin was 
32 msj., in Three Rivers, Quebec.

Sir Richard Cartwright was returned 
for South Oxford, by 800.

Hon. Alex. MaoKentie was returned 
for East York, Ont., by 150 msj.

Hon. Geo. Foster, was returned for 
Kings, N. B., by 400 maj.

-Below we give the returns for the _The Epoch gay„ that Prof. Charles O. 
various Counties in this province with p Roberle| pree|dent of Kings College, 
the deolered majorities, with the exoep- Windsor, has now in tbe press of Messrs, 
lion of the last three, whiob have not d. Lotbrop A Co., a volume of verse 
yet been declared, or if ao, hare eeoap> ln Diver Tones. Some of the shorter verses 
ed our notleei— in tbe book have appeared In «be Century

Less Liberal majority ° ~ _ n„™he,i»nd 668 ■ Me- and the English magasines,but the greater- Topper, Con Cumberland 668 ac ^ ,heswotk now ^me before the
Total Cod. maj. 18 ^lau.Oto .ColcheateMM, ’ . " public for tbe first time. Ofthfs volume

.. If we give the Nationalists to the Liber- Yarmouth, 694 ; Campbell Con. Digby, £|gh „pectationl bsTe been formed by 
als, the majority of tbe Government ao far 311 f Kirk , L ., J' Cun’ piclou| those who have read tbe antbor’a magaame 
would be reduced to 9. Lou, Hauta, 122 ,.T pp , ’ verse and his volume," Orion tod other

.. Kieven election are yet to be held,one 4J5; McDougall, Cou , Pictou, 603 , „
in Ontario one in Quebec, six in British Flynn, Lib , Richmond, 298 ; Robinson, P •
(foto^bte’tod three to the North-West Lib., Shelburne, 34 ; Mills, Con., AnUap- -We would direct the attention of 
Territories” olis, 28 ; Bordan, Lib., Kings, 44€ ;Eie- our readers to the advertisement, in
T "I " ’ -, onto reckons euhsuer, Lib., Lunenburg, 122 ; LcDonr anotber #olumn, of Miss Farquharsou,

The IFtWios, It appears, 7 aid, Con., Victoria, 55 ; Thompson. Con., 8uperiDteDd*nt of the Children’a Home
five *'b0 “0 ^~na,de^ in «ny»»r Autlgonlsh, 52 ; Jones. Lib H.llfc, 62 | lt Ayieaford. Those who wish to 
doubtful, while tbe Liberal, generally Ke Con .Halifax, g3 ; Freeman, Coo , ^ , ohild or bring one Up
claim either eix or seven. Queens, 16; McDougall, Ceo , Capa Bre- unlj| je abie to provide for itself.

The Witness says : ton; McKean, Coo., Cape Breton ; Cam- eou|d do we]| t0 communies te with
"The classification of the succesafol can-1eronf Con , Inverness, 

didates In this Province hse been a work of
no small difficulty for honest and ludepeu- . ..
dent journalists. There are Conservatives l.tituencies in New BrunswtcL 
who will support the Government on all foliow,:-
occasions ; there are National Conservative. Lib. CosaBRV ativbs . - Albjrt. Wei- 
who are opposed to tbe Governlneot on one don . Gloucester, Burns ; Ken Eandry ; 
or two questions and who are said to be I Kings, Fester ; Reatigouche, Moffett ; 
pledged to vote want of confidence in It ; Tunbury. Wllmot ; Victeric, -ktstigan ; 
there are National Conservatives who are Weelmorisnd, Wood ; York, Temple, 
thus pledged who have supported straight Libsralb. - Carleton, Hale ; Charlotte 
Government candidates running againstIQi|œ0re ; Northumberland, Mitchell)
Nationalists. All these are claimed by the Quee King ; St.John CUy, Ellis,
Government organs. Then there are Iu”®" j0f,n County, Skinner anc Weldon, 
pendents who before the election were
placed in the Opposition column, by the, __inoe Edwtrd Island eturned all 
Government organe, but who since M fo)iowa ; —
election have been transferred to the Gov- Q q Davis and W lab ; Pnnoe
ernment column. On the other hand ,h= ‘‘ K,r ,, Co., 6r.
Liberals are dtvided into two wings the Co. Yeo and Terry ^ 
members of the Independent wing being | Robertson a«d Dr. MointJ e. 
in some cases claimed by the Government 
organs. For their part the Opposition 
organs claim everything but tbe straight 
Conservatives. No one believes either
set of organs. During the lest few days, _ Th# Caledonia gold mines, 
the Witness has received nnmerone tete- , c -,,e employment to 75grams from perplexed politicians »=d ^pers Q ^ These mines are reported to be
^etoïeP:o!Mbr,nDfucc0:.sf*ah.e Tgiving | paying exceedingly well. ' 

them the exact truth, It la not because we I Ccsaedbx Biats th* Rkoobd.—The 
were unwilling to descend to the bo“OB1 Cnnard steamer •• Elrurte ” arrived in 
of tbe well to obtain it. ^ew York Saturday, having made the

The Toronto Telegram (Independent) be<t tjme from Queenstown on record, 
of the 24th alt., gives the following 5 d , lnd 23 hours.

Con. Lib. I. .
62 39 —Our correspondents and friends
30 34 generally would do us a f*vor by ac*
14 \ quainting us with sales jf farms or
? - other property of any extent, that
4 1 comes within their notice

__? —A number of new ho aes are to be
lie 94 erected in this town dnri ? the coming

Conservative Majority............................. 1» spring and summer. M - Suita wl»

date of the 24th ult., give, the return. ^«Bayt-eod.,-111.^ 
aa follows :— I school grounds, and Mr. Hugh Fowler,

will build a residence near tbe Roman 
Catholic chapel.

-J. W. Beckwith’s. New Spring 
Goode are now arriving daily. li

please you, and bringing each year
business, and a fuller knowledge of your wants, I feel satisfied' 
that an inspection of my New Stock of English Goods for Ike 
Spring and Summer Trade, the orders for which are now being 
filled, will convince you that they surpass all previous importa
tions, both in extent and value, and will ensure your continued 

and increased patronage.
In due course of time, full advertisements will be given of 

all the various lines.
Again thanking you for your favors, trusting that our plea- 

t sont relations may be long continued, and wishing you a year 
^ of happiness and prosperity, I beg to subscribe myself,

Your cibdt servant

Farm for Sale I
— Any quantity or good Early Roae 

Potatoes, wanted at J. W. Beckwith's.It
Split from Wmst to Elbow.—An 

unfortunate accident was met with by 
Joseph Miller In Christie's factory. 
Waterloo street, Saturday afternoon, by 
which iKa right arm was ao injured that 
be will lose It. He was endeasoring to 
adjust tbe gauge of the circular saw 
when bia hand came in contact with it 
and the saw split bia arm from wrist to 
elbow.-S(. John Telegraph.

—Great boom in Eggs, at J. W, 
Beckwith's. II

Situated at Mt. Hanley,
pastarsud wsoddand; putu*!wélîwsten! 

by never failing springe, fine orchard In ex
cellent bearing condition ; capable of putting 
up 160 barrels apples yearly, about half 

Eholahd Likely to Have Serious Trouble young trees just coming into bearing ; also 
in Afghanistan. plum and oherry trees; cuts about 20 tons

Despatches from India state that Russian '“"ïaiiying^TnywUbi’ng Vg»d £m 
agents are organising another riling of the eiU be wia„ t0 oai; at oe6e. For further In- 
Gbiliat tribes against England’s ally, the formation apply to 
ameer of Afghanistan. Tbe Ghllaal chiefs 
have received large «applies of Russian 
arms, ammunition, and treasure, and are 
acting under tbe direction of Ruaelan offl- 

Tbe enormous concentration of Rus
sian troops and war material at Mers,
Stmsrctnd and atrstegio pointa threaten
ing Herat, indicate an early Russian 

In tbe direction of Hunt, and 
give color to the report'd subsidising of 
the Ghllsals by the Russians. It has leak
ed out that the Indian government has 
werned the home cabinet that tbe ameer 
will shortly require effective «apport, rad 
asked for sanction to puab forward troops 
to Cnndebnr for that purpose.

Tbe application la under conelderation, 
and to tbe mean time the Indian author
ities are taking matters into tbelr own 
hands, as usual and making tbe necessary 
dispositions of troops and stores In antici
pation of orders for an advance.

«3

Armed by Russia.
returned by

g
JOEL 8LOCOMB. 

Mt. Hanley, Annapolii Co., Feb. 26th. 3mProvince.

__  32 32
...... 62 39 13
..... 14 7 7

9 T 2

Quebec...................
Ontario......... .......
Nova Seetia........
New Brunswick....
Prince Edward Island .... 6
Manitoba................... 4 1 The Bestcers. ?

6 CT. W. BECKWITH.3 E
advance111 92 25 6 P S'—As room must be made for my Spring Stock, the 

Balance of my Winter Goods will be sold regardless of cost
This will be a rare chance for those wishing real bar gams.

J. If. x).

6

STOCK OF GOODS
YET OFFERED !

WILL BE OPENED
VERY SOON at

J. W. WHITMÂN’S.IORGANS !

January Ylth, ’87.
n

FOB, SALE
At the ,

BRIDGETOWN 4
PIANOS!

4BSÊÊ* STORE.
GOLD WATCH CHAUS A Gold Bings,

The Country Market.-«-Business bas 
been up to the average in volume, during 
the week, and there have been few changes 
in prices. Tbe usual stock cf country 
beef is on band. Eggs are scarce, and so

not<been heavy, coe.laltog pîTncipally oil QQ||'T FAIL TO SEE BEFORE
turkey. Many potatoes have come to, but
most ol these have been bought up for BUYING

The ruling wholesale price» are : Batch- _____ _ _____

rfiEW*; ww&fsi -hspecial new lines.
7 ; smoked hams, 10 to 11 ; shoulders, 8 ; 
batter, 18 to 22 ; roll do., 22 to 25 ; lard,
12 to 18 ; eggs, 24 to 25 per do».; turkey»,
13 to 15 per lb.; chickens, 36 te 50 per 
pair ; geese, 70 to 80 ; ducks, 70 to 80 ; 
rabbits, 10 ; early rose potatoes, $1.25 per 
bbl.; kidney, do.. $1.75, other varieties 
do., $1.40 to $1.50; beeta, 90 to $1 ; car- 
rots,$l tnrotps,70 to 80 ; parsnips, $1.40; fflklinft lk[n UIU Ifo'DIPX
cabbages, 80 to $1.00 per doa; celery, 60 tAMIIil AllU W DM lllUlElO.

ORGANS !Misa Farqubareon. The work this lady 
is engaged in is a noble one, end it de
serving of encouragement in every way 
possicle. Those who take one of these 
children and bring them up in tbe 
right way, are doing a good share ol 
miaaionary work.

-Advices received at Ottawa by tbe 
government from Newfoundland state 

' that a large number of fishermen who 
have been living in a state of dentitu- 
tion in that province for tbe past year 
are prepat ing to leave and settle in 
British Columbia early in the spring. 
The dominion government last year 
seat out an expédition to ascertain aa 
far as possible tbe value of the off shore 
.fisheries ; from 20 to 30 miles off is eaat 
of British Columbia, where several 
valuable fishing banks were said to 
have been discovered. The result was 
only fairly aatiafaetory, and anotber at
tempt will be made this spring. It is 

in hoped in this way to relieve tbe great 
distress that ao frequently prevails in 
Newfoundland, and at the same time 
populate British Columbia.

—Lawrencetown enjoyed .rich treat 
on Monday evening, in a lecture by 
Rev. J. M. Fisher, subject, " Lord 
Bacon.” The Rev. lecturer followed 
bia hero from his birth in England’s 
troublous times, through tbe vieiaai- 
tudea of poverty aa be mounted atop 
by atep tbe ladder of fame until be 
reached tbe topmoat round, paying 
many a tribute to tbe memory oi tbe 
great Bacon, as well aa to the memory 
of his noble father and mother, ln ten 
derest words of charily,be a poke of tbe 
fall of this great mao, warning tbe 
young to avoid tbe oouree that led to 
Baoon a fall. The lecturer dealt acme 
terrible blows at a aubjeot that is juat 
now agitating our Dominion.“ Bribery,’’ 
as it existed in the days of Lord Bacon, 
designating it aa tbe meanest and most 
contemptible aot of which a man can be 
guilty. Would that it were a thing of 
the past. The lecture was delivered 
for the benefit ol the Nelson Division.

—The return» for the varoua con- 
are aa DRUG-at

_A_C_A_3DI_A. OBGAN CO.,
----------ABB STILL----------

MANUFACTURING THEIR FINE ORGANS
Which are Selling Fast and the Demand Steadily Increasing. 

----------THE PRICES ABB----------

—: also :—
LAZARUS’ and MORRIS’

SPECTACLES AND EYE-DUSSES,
all sold VERY CHEAP. Also 

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sites and kinds, a new and approved lot of 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies’ and Gentle- 
men’s DRESSING CASES, MONEY PURS
ES, CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO tod AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH. HAIR 
and HAT BBÜBHE8, in great variety.

J. W W.

below the imported instruments,
Intending Purchaser need not send hie money 

away for ORGANS when he can buy one of the 
Finest Instruments at Home.

therefore the

to 60 ; rough buckwheat, $1 35 per owl.; 
gray buckwheat, $1.75 ; calf ektoe, 8; 
hides, 6 to 6$.—Telegraph 23rd.

Local and Other Hatter. Tenders for Steamship Lines
„ „ ----------- T~*--------:----- ra . I npENDERS will be received at the Finance
Tas Valu* of London Land.—It has L department, Ottawa, up to and inolod- 

beeo ascertained, with regard to tbe I no- ing the 1st day of May next, from persons or 
perial Inuti tale, that the site of about five companion, for the performance of the follow- 
seres recently eecured for the new Adniir- ing steamship service, vis :—
silty and WarOfficea is valued at £820,000, 1-t, a line of mail steamers sailing fromi .themselves will pts.se

WE CAN SELL AT CITY PRICES.
might be aeeur'd by private e»B‘”ct- “ to be of a rise .affloi.nt à olrry 2.000 
that the value of a limited site in this I tons 0f oarce, and to be able to steam twelve
position would not be less than £260,000. Knots an hour, averaging not less than eleven I e « mm - ■ __ ^F1 __ I

It has been suggested that a single acre knota Sn hour. The contract in either ease | M | M #* Es VTA I1QIAI1 I 3. D I 6 S ■
not far from Charing Cross might be ob- i to be for a period of five years. Tenders will I 111111 ■■ ^ fc W ■ ■ w ■ W ■ ■ ■ 7
taioed for £224,000. Two and a half acres be received for the above servie» either eepa-1 __ ... Tnm? rmrt.IH now in stock, and shall continue to
on tbe Thames’ embankment have been rately or together. Tender, to be marked on msd. by th. w.U-known maker, ^HN BMSLl^ now^stoex^ 
offered for £400,000, tod it I. stated that the oataide leader, for Steamahip Sendee keep them. Call P” ATCC
six acre, may be procured from Chriat’a t0 West ladies.” The Govaramaat of Caaadal nrp AID FURNITURE AT REASONABLE RATES. 
HospiUl a. £600,000. Anotber goodUotdob^th.m..lve. to m>e.p. any tender. HtFAm r UniN. TJQ
central position be. been snage.ted, con-1 By eommand. , „ „nmmnrv I O A T jT j A_JN U OXLlJll U O.
slating of two and a balf seres, which bas I Daputy M^at.r o™ ‘ ----------------------------------------------------------------

been valued at £668,000. Pinmae. Dept., Ottawa, 7th Feb., 1887. 9114.
Even if a reduced price were accepted,1 r ------

no site in that direction is to be had for 
less then a quarter of a million. The ex 
planet ion is offered for falling bock on tbe 
site which belongs to the Commissioners 
of tbe Exhibition of 1851.

COMPANY, CHICKEBING A SONS, sod many others.
—Those who have been-----

~W A T1 l''T~NrC4- TO Bui C-ETE AJP
call sad aes oar Stock

Sami. FitzRandolph,
---------Dealer in Finest Quality of—

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
PORK,

HAM,
We have in connection with our Organ business s lot of BACON,

Ontario............................
Quebec.............................
Nova Scotia....................
New Brunswick.............
Prince Edward Island..
Manitoba ......................
British Columbia..........

TRIPE, Etc.
—ALSO :—

AT.!, varieties of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
usually kept in a first-class Market. 

Bridgetown, May 31st. 1886, n81y.DRYSDALE <£ HOYT,NOTICE NEW STORE !______ MANUFACTURERS OF----------

T F N n F R Q ? I MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, Etc.
1 t -| m AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE. Also

Granite and Freestone Monuments in the most Grace! Desinns.

QUEBEC. —: OF :—

VConservatives................................
Liberals...........................................
Independents..................................

OTHER PEOVINCES.

.25
8

FLOUR AND MEAL,
DRY GOODS, • 

GROCERIES, 
STONEWARE,

Q-IxASSW-AJKiE,

Etc., Etc-, Etc.,
Lower than ever, for CASH.

T. G. BISHOP,

Stump Speech that waa not dblivib-
ed.-No Stump to be Hid. -Dbchb-i„____ ___ . , . _____,

_, n. v netrint. I Pii,n■ ’ | BNDKRS will be received at the office of
E for ", . n

EBfwE ?=rE3E"dW.‘°.f, Satorday,March i9th, ’87, Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemetries
election wae a thing of bed whiskey. for th*~ I ° py-rr a t pp-er
broken beads snd s joy forever, e day Collection of County Rates - _n_ -C-|t_x..l n.u ±- -t- - ___ __

5,:“''»“.^'.“Sr.,‘S ™ Ti „ ^hvLJVTSTTLES, TABLE TOE’S,
sSÆjSiTJSts: a» STONE, fob stove ubibbs, to obdeb.
ory. We all need a gill of oondensed tender. , _ . . , „

the border who with outspread coat- tb, lowelt or hta wsrk. rad til rarsoa, favoring a. with th.ir order, may rest a..ured that th. .am.
tails shrieks for fish balls. Gentlemen. ALFRED VIDITO, Nation in all d.ttil. will be exereued.

- °° J“kee fa,he™en _,bl1' v WM. H. YOUNG, E WILL BB y0UND FOR THE PRESENT,
ever sail bia bold canoe above Law- j w. P1GGOTT,
renoetown dam (no profanity intend- Committee. -tTVAsat r>"f "W^ "Y. FoSt©I* S.
ed). We will protect all tbe trout and| Dated at Bridgetown, Feb. 24tb, ’87. 5iM| (_)H© CLOOT/ VV G» v UA »» « _ _ __ 5
eela that may get tbi. far. We rely on RRIDCETOWNi Ne Sa

“'i Bridgetown Grocery B
Gentlemen, some of our aoceatora I O J

would rejoice to aee this day but they 
could not stay, but in the word» of tbe 
bard i—
Around and above as their spirits shall 

hover,
Rejoicing to see how we honor it yet.

W. R. Mattbsws .

i—Magnificent assortment of New
... 37 -The Local Legislature will meet for Spring Goods, ’arriving for J.

13 8 the despatch of business on the 10th Beckwith. ^ It
9 7 in,,. Vaesncies ere required to be filled —On Declaration Day, which was
0 * iff Pictou, Queens and Antigoniah. celebrated in Annapolis on Saturday
* J Nominations look place yesterday, and last, Mr. Milfs was declared elected by
1 0 election day will be on the 8th inst. We a majority of 28 votes over Mr. Ray.

Nova Scotia ia of course incorrect, as hMe DOt iesrned who are up for elec- The services of the Bridgetown Bran
tbe Liberale only returned seven mem- tjon. - Band were secured for the day, and im-
bera. With this correction, the oalou- mediately on the arrive! of the express
lation weald give the Conservptivee a As IMNOVXTIOK.-The Wetlern C/tron train from Halifax, which brought tbe 
majority of thirty, leaving eight lode- (delays: —The Metbodiata had a oor- ,ucoeelfu| candidate home from the 
pendents. net in their choir on Sunday, which 0jtyj e prooenion of oarriigei waa form

On tbe other hand s Montreal de- added mueb to tbe mueical exercises, gd that proceeded!through some of the 
epateh to tbe Halifax Chronicle aaya:— Thia ia a new leeture to introduce in pr;nc;pB; street, out as far as the mile 

Tbe revised returns show that the our eburobea in these parta, and it board, Ibenoe back to the Grant ware- 
Qnebec constituencies have returned 27 aeema to ua it must prove a perfect house, where tables were spread with 
government sipporters and 37 oppositiun. euoceea. a bountiful supply of food, free to all
The election in Gaape baa not yet taken . . Hnad weev bv the who «hose te partake of the lame. A
place. Tbe Ontario return, give the gov- gtiffax Mr >»rge -umber of people were pre
ernment 60 and tbe opposition 41. In the btipen I f Sundav Hi» sent in the town, and » good deal of
maritime province, the government has 23 “°“°rn’ *” “Jd bLr ou enthusiasm was exhibited by tbe voter,
and tbe opposition 20 Thia leaves a ma- Honor^hold’that .having and b»»^nut f ^ luow,efu| JMr. Mill,
jority of only two for the government east | ting do not oome under ‘be work. of abort address in the warehouse
of Lake Superior. "Tnn ÏLé da, nra,iou.P to which he thanked hi. .apporter, for

The Montreal Gazette, (Conserva e ^ P t hie return, end congratulated them
live) eaye thirty-five and forty; ___Tbe Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph pub- upon the success of tbe party in general, 
the Toronto Mail says twelve : ljghee a lengthy article in which it in stat- etc. ln tbe evening tbe Band played 
and the Evening Journal Bays the ed tbal two m0utbs ago a number of Eng- a number of selections from the veran* 
returns are 103 Conservatives, 89 Liber lish men came to this country, who have dBh of tbe Dominion House, and a 
als and 11 Nationalists. Utuce been circulating throneh Penneyl- quantity of fireworks wae aleo 1st off.

The foregoing will give an idea of vanl0j Ohio, Illinois and Kentucky, en« a special train left Annapolis about 
how confusing ie tbe attempt to osti- Ksged in the purchase of horses. These ttalf past eight o'clock, and returned 
mate the majority. Oar own impres- are believed to be secret agents sent tbe visitors to their respective homes. 
Sion is it will be in tbe neighborhood ont by the English government to secure Below „e giTe the ,ole, polled for 
of twenty five, When the returns are all horses for nse to the event of war Tbe eaob oandidate in the vaTiona polling 
in. It will not be definitely known, particular point, necessary m the selection placsa in the County with the exception 
however, until Parliement aaramblea. | ^ they^hnnld^ large Pf whioh we „ere „n.bl. to

no usual hardships. It is claimed that all 
—The British Minister at Washington, 0f the homes that were bought were sbip- 

Sir Lionel West, confidently predicts ped direct to Detroit and from there across 
that tbe fishing troubles are near a suo* to Canada, and that already an Immense 
ceseful and satisfactory conclusion. On number of horses have crossed the line 
being asked if be thought Great Britain from this country, 
and the United States would have war 
be said t—

W.
Ontario.................................
Nova Sootia .......................
New Brunswick................
Prince Edward Island ....
Manitoba...........................
British Columbia..............

oare-

South Mountain Road. 
WUliamston. Jan. 24th, 1887. ly 16

Public Auction*
W. J. HOYT. Te be sold on the premia*,A. J. ORYSDALB.

Wednesday, March 9th,'87,A Mill for the PublicLarge Crops! at 2 o’clock, a nioely situatedJUST RECEIVED
two carloads CHOICE •t

Fanners to secure large crops should use the
nRTZXaXEim*

FLOUR, MEAL —: nr :—---------The firm of —

GRANVILLE.B0WLBY & BALC0M Bros.—AND—
manufactured by------

jack Sc BELL,
---------at the---------

Cheeloil Fertilizer Worke, Hilifiex, N. S= 
rpHRSB Fertilisers start the planta early 
X and vigorously, and supply them with 
nourishment all through the ••asoe. Thv 
enrieh the land. Buy them in preference to 
all other brands, because jeu know them to 
be good, having stood the test of j«an of 
use by our own farmers. aoam

Middleton, Feb. 26th, 1887. /■'tOMPRISING fifty seres more or lee ; ono 
V and one-half miles west of Bridgetown. 
Belonging to the estate of the late William 
Clarke. There are sixty apple trees, mostly 
into bearing; plum, eherry and pent trees, 
aleo grape Tines. A good house and all 
necessary out-buildings and two wells of 
water. The greater part of purchase money 
can remain on mortgage. Also two riding * A 
wagons. For further partieulsrs apply to 

JOSEPH B. FELLOWS.

ZMZIDDZLtlZKrŒS, 

BOTTOM PRICES.
LAWRENCBTOWN,

TTAVE their NEW MILL almost oomplet- 
XI ed, and will be able to taw by the and 
of the present month. Persons bringing logs 
can have their lumber to take home with 
them. Also be ready to saw

Shingles, at 75 Cents per M. ; 
Lumber, at

—Marriage in high life Is a big E Tent. 
So ia e hole In a Élite.

get;-
Poll.
No. Name District.
1— Melvern Square......... .
2— Middleton................ ............
3— Clarence................«.............
4— Bridgetown..........................
5— Belleiele ................................
6— Granville Ferry...................
7— Lower Granville...................
8— Clementsport .........
9— Bear River...........................

ie 10— Annapolis.................... » 
to 11— Carlton’s Corner............. .

12— Niotaux Falls..............
13— Albany........
14— Maitland.....
15— Dalhoueie ...
16— Meadowvale
17— Port George
18— «-Port Lome .
19— Hampton....
20— *P»rker’a Cove____ ... 
21— Clementavale................
22— Lequille......................... ........
23— Round Hill...........................
24— Lawrence town Lane..........
26— Springfield ...

THE LAST —Full assortment of best—
mu. r GROCERIESflay.

129 CARNIVAL.70 in the market.99- $2.60 per M.
Canned Goods a Specialty.

—TRY OUR—
TEAS and COFFEES,

86 8U48.Granville, Jan. 10th, 1887.68 ------W# want:——The Liberal Association of Wards 
4 and 11, will meet in Foeter’a Hall, 

“ No, I don’t anticipate any trouble, 1 BridgetowD| on Seturday evening, 
whatever, about the fishery question. Marob 5,b. A full attendance ia re- 
Negotiations are now going forward 'n queeted ae buiinesi of importance 
London between Minieter Phelps and «« J, come before the association. By 
British government and I think tbe I088- order. 
tlon will be finally «etÉed before congress 
adjourns. I am in no way alarmed over _a concert waa given by the juvenile 
the outlook. These negotiations will be temperance organisation,tlie White Ribbon 
of n character to insore reciprocal relations the basement of the Methodist
between Canada and tbe United States and church last night. Tbe attendance was 
stop all action in the way of retaliatory CICC|ient and the various features of tbe 
measures that congress may pass. programme were rendered in a moat pleas-

I am not afraid to predict that by the iog manner. A nice littlu anm was added 
fourth of March a aatiafaetory basis or plan t0 tbe funds of the W. B, B.
^rZto^r^r^s-i'seui'd0 Ci—. c™,-*,. l*.,.-
At no time have I been afraid of open rup- We draw the attention of our readers 
tore notwithstanding tbe epeechee of In- to the advertiaement of a oarnival to 
galls Edmonds and other». Even if the re- be held in tbe skating rink, in this 
Ullntory and non-intercourse bill goes town, 0D Friday night next. ~ 
through and becomes a law I do not think roaDagera and proprietors inform ua 
the relations between this country and tbat tbig wm probably be the lait lbat 
Canada will be strained. Tbe president will y,e people of this town will have an 
have the power to put a taw in force or not, orluDity to enjoy for some years, as 
as he sees proper, and that Ie a provision jnlend putting the building
that will prevent any rash or harsh mea- purpoaes. Meeara. Co*
sure» from being taken until allother pacific ™ Ruffe., desire us to ex-
remedies ate exhausted Suppose the non- te„d thejr oordial thanks lo all for the 
intercourse bill passes co°gre“”'‘°^i patronage with which they have been
ll,WWtllblneJeu: Mli « rnray might tovoredTunog the paet three ye.ra^ 
wise be a c"01 right to and treat tbat their efforts to provide

that would not be a CMU» belli -Now is tbe time for Ladies to eeleot
countrle. have a right not to^ h J Om newest spring atyle Hat Shape, at

86 500 cords stave wood, Mrs. L. C. Mock's Customers66
133 COME AND SEE89 for whioh we will pay $1.50 per eord, we will 

pay in Cylinder Staves or Heading. We want 
any amount of

------will find on heithey are SUPERIOR to any that have been 
offered yet.

66

THE LARGEST STOCK

window" glass,
A GRAND

Masanerafie Skate Carnal, I confectionery of every description.
-ni k. h-tolTL____ Fruits ln the Season, Domeetlo

—Will be held m the------  I and Foreign.

88 ZRZEHMZJSr-AlSrT75ll 29 SHINGLE WOOD,44
51

Reduced Good’s
COUNTER,

88 —and plenty of—BRIDGETOWN SKATING HINK j XllOSipsoxi & ShaffilOL
Friday Evng., March 4th,

98
LOQ-S TO SAW,21

1 MRS. SOPHIA POTTER’® BOR* 
RHEUMATIC LINIMEST.

for whioh we guarantee eatisfaetion 
every time.

BOWLBY * BALCOM BROS. 
Lawreneetewn, January 24th, 1887. 4Stf

y66
62 —e—the remainder of her-TTNEQUALLBD for Rheumatiem in ite 

U worst stages, Neuralgia, Common Colds, 
Sore Throat, Burns, ete.

The demand is increasing so rapidly that it

BRIDGETOWN BGASS JM ]
who raeeive.one thinijof the proeksdi. ;alJat Di paifrey’«, Bridgetown. 45,3m.

Shelf Hardware,
—AND—

Groceries,
None but skaters in oostume allowed on 

the iee.
——Music by the---------

41

FUR and HEAVY
WOOL GOODS,

104
38

Harper’s Magasins.
Harper’s Mogsalne for February is a 

peculiarly strong Number, being freighted 
with three serial stories, any one of which 
would be an extraordinary feast, four rich
ly illustrated descriptive articles, a short 
story by Grant Allen, and ao attractive 
variety of short poems, one of them from 
Cowley’s “ The Mistress ” being charm
ingly illustrated by Abbey and Parsons.

The striking frontispiece, » Moose Hunt
ing by Jack light,” is one of Mr. Frost’s 
brilliant illustrations ’to tbe paper on 
“ Moose Hunting,” by Henry P. Wells.

Charles Dudley Warner describes the 
Bayou Teche Country of Southern Louisi
ana, knpwo as •* The Acadian Land,” very 
entertaipimriy, and bis lellow traveller, 
the artist W. H. Gibson, beantifally il
lustrates his text. T. C. Allen à Co. 
Halifax. *

The For Sale ! —whioh will be sold at—

âBSSSslFarm for Sale! A VERT LOW PRICE,
FARM! FARM I FABMIwish to once more indulge in the healthful 

and pleasurable delights of a Skating Carni
val should not fail to avail themselves of the 
above opportunity.

Admission 25 Cents ; Children 15 Cents.
COX & RUFFBE.

------all remnants will be sold—
CJITUATED on the road leading to Tor- 
O brook, about one mile flrom the Post 
Ottee, Niotaux Falls, containing four oeres of 
good tillage land, with sixty fruit trees, 
apples, plums, cherries, ete. The buildings 
are in good repair.

For terms, etc., apply to the subscriber. -■ 'j

BELOW COST.•In tbe County----------
The phbllc will find above Goods marked rpHE subscriber offers for sale that valuable 

X Farm, fermerly owned by WILLIAM 
CHUTB. Within 1 of a mile from Bridge-

MCustomers may depend on getting -iGOOD BARGAINS., CASH T»A1^D • BOTTOM PRICES.
Richard Shipley.

$3000 of the purchase money may remain 
on mortgage.

------pen-------
January 31st, *87.

DRIED APPLES in barrels CELIA MARTYN, T. D. RUGGLES. 
Brings town, 10th January, 1887. 2m

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB RTT.T. 
HEADS, CARDS, TAGS, ETC.—Apply with Sample—Usa,. NIOTAUX FALLS.

41158.B.
February 18th, 1886.2it49.
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